
native sovereignty talks asked
theile associated press

anchorage gov bill shef
field wants domeettomeetto meet with alas

ka nativetive leaders to discuss

tribal sovereignty andtheand the inclaitclarcl3

tionshiplionshiptionship ofvillageof village governments

to thetile state
alitlithe announcement comes

amidst a growing movement by

natives to govern themselves

as they seeste fit and ignore state

laws when theytfleyafley corillujnflktcorillhtht with

that63t self determination
within liethe past year tyon

elctk tushas asserted its rightloderight to de-

cidecidewhowho may live in thethtaht vil-

lage veneblevcncticvenetle hahas denied tilell11

statesstate atilauthorityhority to rtulaiettgulatertulaie
r1sltfisl and banictanicne and vowed nutnot

fo pay taxes on oilia develop

niedtnientnictit atlotlit village property aud

kotzebuekotzcbuexotzcbu lushas passed an ordin-

ance requiringreqttirhi employers to
hire nativesnative ot lose tile tight

to work there
sheffield said last week a

meeting is needed to put all

of the issue out on the table

the proproblembleth is you see

on liethe onebrie hand hehc federal

tovennnentopvernineill says hits our prob-
lem iverve told thetile federal gov

eminent I1 think its their
proproblemproblimblim tile freshman dem
yuratycratocrat said

conticontinued1 ned on page thirteen
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itsveryItity
1

deiyveiysvery ieveryry complicatedco
probablyprobablprobablyoneyoneone of the bigger

iduesisuesissues well facefaced in6 mymi four
deaisyeaoyeais asiovtrnoras governor alltllt

1 leadenleaders of 37 villages or
ganized under the indian reor-
ganization act iraofIRA of 1934
formed a statewide group in
mayma efiokfioriowtii as united tribes of

alaska faf4many of them believe

ahe1hethe IRA micsvillages are like mini
nations with their own govern
ments and powers usually alyonlynly

accorded tooohilcalto political subdi-
visions like states

they argueatoe that theirspecialtheir special
treaty relationship with the
federal government tramantramcntranscendsds
their relationship with state

govegovernmentrementrnment
butout the state rerefusesses to ack-

nowledgenowledge the tribal units as

government I1
entitiesent

I1
itic for such

purposes as revenue sharing
and othersotheriiotherie insist thete natives
relinquished their sovereigntysovereignty
when they accepted theille alaskaalaski
native claims bettlsettlsettlementaft ent act
in1971in 19711971.

don wright of fairFairofairbanksfairoanksbinks6inksanks
one ut the most irvocal pokes
men for tribal rights said he
has attempted to arrangeaffa nge a1
meeting wwithith siastatete officialsofficlalsofflclah on
the sovereignly luuefotissue for several
years

he hailed Shefsheffieldsrsheffieldisheffieldsfields an

nouncement as a major devel-
opment an indication that
hes interested in ssitting down
and talking

sheffield said he hopes to
have the mmeeting fayby earlyaalyrly fall

butbutisIs cavingleaving selection of the
time and place to the natives


